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I WM qeile yoer•be tkiak hardly ef yee, e/the pM, sad

Frank, mnifMy,s you b«a al way, ben

Tn araif yee esy a*e eet fi* waet ofMt deer Kitty think of getting yee
yee all theeletbee to go to bepe that yeessfad «titiey tewill like te hey the prbbipal thing.

Cethetiaeee
eut. I do Dot think it b rightHarley hoe a lovely te hia lettvu at a greeter aoeree ef mi
Ftaek ; hot yee will help ■e.aeyeeweald jail aad the hey at loot departed,

all yeer We, aed 1er theand finely resolved te
if I'd take it, the rirtee of 

dee agaieet i
Bet another aad a harder 

her—a etraggle the would

eheeeible
he'd allow rae

Com what ear, that will never he,Kitty,net going yet awaited Oh, why•aid Frank, eatreplied Catharine, la a lew vain what yee keen ee well 1 I aan a vim pie country 
girl, without protection, withoutineomplbbmmis.
Fee have talenta aad rank which It you to fare 

an alliance with any of the no Meet familiar ef the 
bad ; aad tech aa allbeee Sir Edward led Lady 
Irwin aaluially expect yee lo form.”

•• And ie Ihb the only hladraaee, Kitty !”
“ Yee. Evee for your cake, I would net creep 

into your family hy Health ; or eater it only 0» 
sufferance. I will not deeerve the raprocchoe ef 
tkooe to whom I ewe g rat 

By Heaven, Kilty, yi

“ Thank yee for that comfort.
undcrataad my awtivee.1Bitkby, look! over her

dear, I do not eaderataad them mWhy Lady Trwm hen •• Forgive me, deer, I do net onderat.no team in 
the leant. You talk about the world aad about yonaad Frank Irwin gave him a right to aeme farther 

explanation ef the motives of her coed net—e 
right which, whatever the difficulty in which ehe 
might be placed by the aaeonino of it, aha fell no 
inclination lo question.

To avoid, or at least poet pone, her meeting 
with Frank, aha took occasion to pay a visit to 
her old nurse, who, with her husband, occupied a 
small farm, at some distance from Swallowfield. 
She did not leave Mrs. Price’s dwelling till past 
five, aad the early spring day was waning fast, aa 
she sadly heat bar steps homeward. The humid 
sir was fragrant from banka of violets and prim
roses. and the distant moon hung in the ether. 
It was aa evening for tender thong his, sod is 
Catherine pursued her way, her mind wandered 
beck lo the old days of her childhood, and to the 
countless pleasant hours which she and Frank 
had spent together.

When a turn in the road brought her face lo 
face with him of whom she was thinking, she 
beheld him with surprise, and the tide of bloeb 
setting tumultuously to her heart deprived her 
for the moment of speech or motion.

•• 1 came to meet you, Kitty,” said Frank 
Irwin, « your aunt told me, where you were gone 
—she asked me lo come—1 hope you are not 
diiplssicd,^

« Oh, so !” said Catherine, trembling yet more, 
and only daring to deprecate hie soger by a look

1 ..f .....Jinetinn • fnr Ilanrn warn t rMlraint end

your pope and I accepted the invitation.”*
« I told Lady Irwin I was net going. I 

not know she would ask me till just sow. Edv 
talked bf it, bet ehe eever mentioned it before.

fee you; betfather betag blinded by hb
bearing veer 
go te London

ef ideas, or to see what

ly mother.pursued Mise Biifcby You may never have 1 shouldDon’t you see that, if I were to go,sech another opportunity in your life. You would 
see everything and be in the first society without 
say trouble or fatigue. I’m euro Lady Irwb 
won’t be pleased. 1 can’t understand it. Why, 
when | was your sge, 1 used to go wherever any 
one asked me. I hope you are not thinking sheet 
leaving your pape and me, because you know, we 
could manage perfectly well by oerselvpe, and of 
course we can't expect to keep you always.”

•‘ I think you and papa would he lonely, if I 
went,” returned Catherine, slowly ! “ bat, that is 
not the only reason—that b not the principal 
reason. I don’t think, it would he well for me to 
go, and I hope yon end papa will bt me slay at

•• Of one rae, deer, we are only too glad to have 
yon. I'm sure I don’t know what we should do 
without you for three meeihe : I am only sorry 
•beet Lady lrwb.”

" Well, now, thb b too hud,” cried Edward 
lrwb, brushing into the room, hb face flushed 
and hb eyes bright with tears of vexation. •• Only 
think Mbs Bitkby—only imagine—mother says, 
Kitty wee’tge.”

•• She has just base telling me so, my dear, and 
I am quite as much surprised as you can he.”

“ Bel she doeee’t know what she’s refusing,” 
returned Edward, impetuously—1' how should 
•he? She has sever been out of thb stupid little 
village in her life ; and you can’t think whai 
trouble father and I had lo get mother to ask her. 
She’s horribly erase now, aad says ehe knew she 
wouldn't coroe, though how she could tell .that I 
esn’t think. Why won’t you come, Kitty dear ?”

rest deal ie yourhe, almost of necessity, a
father sadroe wrong my 

i they would
puny, end poepb might

value reeksimpb truth, it might not be well for me.’
iparbbe with such a true andrhy did you not tell

such e cultivated mind-course, it was hard for you to say it.
Bel I amblockhead not to think of it mysel

think they set no value on my hs|you ksow, Kitty, ee far, tppinees that 
, e? Put seek 

unworthy thoughts away (rum you I My mother 
may sometimes seem capricious—she may be un
certain in trifles, hot her own e flections are too 
strong to allow her lo endanger the happiness of 
both our lives for a prejudice, I am sure both 
ehe and ay father will welcome with delight e

going away nor
rill go now ? No oneanother hemisphere ; y<

you now
“ I will go, if you wish it,” she replied, in e 

very low, heart-broken voice.
There b something still which yoe hide from 

mo,” said Frank, looking steadily et her, •• and 
it b something which makes you unhappy. Eves 
if 1 go to America, you do oot wish to go to 
London.”

“ How can l wish to go, if you are not there ?” 
returned Catherine, almost angrily ; “ would not 
everything 1 saw remind ms ef you and ef your 
kindness tong ago ?”

“ And yet you deny me the piss no re ef being 
there with yoe t I have heard that women are 
riddles ; and I’ve keen puxxled sometimes to un
derstand my mother ; hot it’e now to me lo And 
you incomprehensible and inconsistent.”

Only let me stay at home,” said Kitty, en- 
traetingly ; ••don’t aak me te go Lo odes—don’t 
show any interest about me ; and, when too come

of her tremulous joy, her heart remained heavy 
with foreboding. She felt that Indy Irwin would 
disapprove of their inioe, and a prescience of 
sorrow weighed upon her spirit.

Frank, though not entirely free hum the new 
instinctive apprehension, could not restrain hb 
delight at the acknowledgment he had drawn 
from her. he overwbelewd her with endearing

of supplication ; for there was a restraint and 
haughtiness in hb loue and manner which were 
quite oaw to her. He turned to walk with her, 
and they had proceeded some way before be 
again addressed her. At length he said,

•• I want lo say a faw words to you, Catherine ” 
He spoke slowly sod with manifest eflort. “ I 
need not tell you, that your refusal to accompany 
my mother to London was a sad disappointment, 
yes, and an unexpected disappointment to roe. I 
am not going lo dunces you by an inquiry into the 
motives of your refusal. You act upon them so 
decidedly, that you must he satisfied with them. 
I only wish lo say, that l am aware from your 
conduct on thb occasion, and from the manner of 
your behaviour to me since my return from Ger
many. that I have been so unhappy as to incur 
your displeasure. 1 have in vain examined my
self to discover the reason, you have given me no 
due,though I daily feel something has so complete-

trifles whfah bad pained him, is evidences of in
difference, and learned, with rapture, that they
were so many tokens ef conscious love. Thee he 
had arguments—unanswerable arguments — to 
prove the absurdity of her apprehension of tody 
trwlh’e disapproval, till Catharine, thongh uncon
vinced, was soothed rate a sympathy re hbdo- 
light ; and when they parted, at her father’s gab,

back, you will find me once faon your old friend

The happy lime whenThat can never he again. The happy lime when 
we were all in all lo each other ie gone; and the 
cold friendship yon oflèr me b but a sorry substi
tute for the love you ones bora me. As for me,
I cannot cease to love you ; hot 1 cannot pretend 
to be satisfied with being less than all te yen. 
Time may possibly modify my fadings, and I 
may grow accustomed to the thought that I am 
nothing to you : but we cannot become children 
again, and lhe memory of those joyous days only 
makes the sorrow ol to-day the heavier.”

•< Do not say so !” said Kitty, b a tremulous 
tone, •• wa may be aa brother and sister lo each 
other.”

“ Brother and ablet!” he replied,almost fierce
ly. •• Do not deceive yourself, as yon cannot 
deceive me, by that miserable delusion ! Brother 
and sister ! Brother aad sinter we never have 
been, sod never can be I love yee, Kitty, cruel 
as you arc. You know that I love you,—not 
with the temperate affection bora of habit and of 
tostinci, which knits together those of kindred 
blood ; but I love you with that passion which, if

it would have been herd to tell which was the
happier of ihu two.

eorrur of aune to soma bt an awibi- 
can vxaexL.

Memel, May 26.—When the Driver, 
Commander Gardiner, wee sent into the 
Beltish port, to nerve the vessels lyingchanged out mutual relaibna and destroyed a 

friendship so close, so old. You must not ima
gine that 1 am eo preposterously conceited, aa to 
suppose that your refusal to go to London was 
entirely occasioned by your unwillingness to he 
distressed by my presence. If that were the 
only obstacle, you need no longer hesitate, for I 
have lotoay asked and obtained my father’s per
mission to make an extensive lour in America ; I 
hope even to extend my travels aa far aa the 
Ruck y Mountains.”

He had spoken in a hard, dull lone, never once 
looking at hb companion, but nervously switch
ing hb riding-cane to and fro and following its 
motion with hb eyes. Each sentence struck 
harder and harder on poor Catherine’s heart, and 
when the last abrupt announcement was made, 
she was compelled to atop, for her faltering limbe 
refused to support her, a deadly pallor overspread 
her countenance, and her lips quivered will ihe 
vain attempt to subulate a sound.

Terrified out of his anger, Frank hastened to 
support her, and g seed with stupefied amassment 
on an emotion such aa he had never before wit
nessed, while hb he ait smote him for the selfisk-

thie, end began to make difficulties which 
excited the suspicion of the British officer, 
eo he insis#ed on their production, which 
was at length complied with, end from 
which it appeared, that the Sammy Apple- 
ton had just landed at Bullish Port 50,000 
rifles and 100,000 revolvers, besides about 
800 ewt of cotton, as the ostensible part of 
the cargo. * • Oh, oh, you have been land
ing rifles, have you, my friend?” quoth the 
lieutenant. ‘‘Now we’ll just search your 
hold;” aad taking the carpenter ef the 
Driver with him, as is usual in euch eases, 
he proceeded to examine and ransack the 
hold of the American ship, but without 
lading anything auspicious. •• You may

bitterness of having your passion

ly, worthier your affects bar. an many,0, Kitty,
lion thin I!”Miss Bitkby, it’s of Of course, I know, dear,get what I have said.so aee,'

11 thereEdward, sorrowfully. you oaa’l help it ? I
1 have loved you from the huer when ICatherine’s half-averted has. She dee’t wi know, Kitty, every nee in thb world b sal

irai steadied your infant steps in yqur father'sbut yee. 1 sever feltorchard.we may he. You shall knew the wbsto truth,” said Kilt]
The levelthe hive of a brother towards yee.heavily, bet mid nothing. who, b her anxiety to

then bore yee wee a fautyou’d only give pursued Kd- eedereteed the import ef hb words finding anything suepicioue.which newward, alter a ponmigg w jt pr—ompi
of my happiness. Till thbof it, and, hard i

my why yee dee’t wish to
you ahull' when the saershwill heew trailNo. Kiuy Never till thbJg» «Wieeem

me? Will yee eet believe whee
ferae epee yourself, dear knew that I

today—did Iunworthy your regard. 1 board your venial had there been eaeplate the poraUdUty effar waet of bee te yen «trail than the« If I were bet
faltered Kiuy.

Whet thee?” arid Freeh, impatiently ; * ityee talk se
te am. Iwenld eelknew the inequality is ell

should lave yea mud the ’Yankee,aad I will It
sue altogether chuckling with delight; 

aa these* aide of lb
aad I reckon 11m

The hey
father has spool I 
thfabe aad suras

De yen think I have hod ne struggles ? De thing could Tm done, and the Driver'sHe teek Kitty’s heed, eed little shoot whet b raid 1 Do yee think shoved off. the Sammy Appleton, it apte Ie* one tore ef peer the Sound on the Iflthofhot I'll do it. I'll do it far yee, end he lev* yee dearly. My seat heewe,
aad arrived it Bekieh Feet ee the

18th ef April.ef yee myself ; end I won't let wy eee ty, if either ef them thought sheet it at all, Yea will have


